
BooI I.]

[and app. t ,] and t a)l, (,) the sun; (S,
a;) app. so called because of the honour and wor-

ship which they paid to it: (S :) or the hot sun. (Th,

TA.) [J1 is the same as the Hcbrew fi1N and
the Chaltlee 'N?H; and is of uncertain deriva-
tion: accord. to some,] it is originally *'9, like
as t£1 is originally t; meaning that man-
kind yearn towards him who is thus called,
[seeking protection or aid,] in their wants, and
liunble themselves to him in their afflictions, like
as every infant yearns towards its mother. (TA.)
[See also thle opinions, cited below, on the deriva-
tion of 211.]

; and i ,ht1: see d5!.

Atl and ;iAflI: se 11. lia" J: see alJ.

'91I inf. n. of 1, v. . (S, Msh, .) I aGo-
r/sip; divinity; (.K;) as also t aL1 (CK [not
found by ime in any MS. copy of the 1) and

*AJ~.' (K-)-- il and l: se.

11: see diw.

'or f.~! Of, or reklting to, God or a

god; diSine: t/wooloical: llence, J.1 _WI
or "tC1l: see wha,t next follows.]

[ac,jlt, or Aac 1, 7lt,eol,ly; the srie,Ne of
the &t.isng and attributes qf (;od, and of the
usrtic/,'l ;f r;liyious leief; b lso ternecd ,lfAla

or &7J>I, und ortis iW ° s 

41, [written with the (lisjmlnctive alif 'i,
mcaainlg (God, i. e. the only true god,] accordl. to
the most correct of the opinions resplecting it,
which are twenty in number, (I5,) or more tian
thirty, (M F,) is a proper name, (M.b, K,) applied
to the BIling who exists nec&nsrily, by liim~rf,
cormNprisim.i all the attributes tf perfection; (TA ;)
a plroper name denoting the true god, comprising
all the excellent divine names; a unity comprising
all the essences of existing things; (Ibn-El-
'Arabee, TA ;) the JI being inselnrable from it:
(Mb :) not derived: (Lth, Myb, ] :) or it is
originally J'1, or '91, (8b, Alleyth, 8, Msb, g,)

of thdie measuroe J W in the sense of the measure

J,j.a, meaning o#ia, (e, ],0) with [the article]
JI prefixed to it, (8b, Alleyth, I, Msb,) so that
it becomes * 1, ($h, AHeyth, Mgb,) then the
vowel of the hemzch is transferred to the J [before
it], (Msb,) and thdie hemzeh is suppressed, (8b,
AHeyth, g, Msb,) so that there remains lUI, or
& %s1 after which thec former J is made quiescent,
and incorporated into the othler: (Sb, AHeyth,
Msb:) the suppression of the hemzeh is for the
purpose of rendering the word easy of utteranee,
on account of the frequency of its occurrence:
and the JI is not a substitute for the hemseh; for
were it so, it would not occur therewith in ,l:

( :) so says J; but IB says that this is not a
necessary inference, because lt1 applies to God
(i 1l) and also to the idol that is worshipped;
whereas d1 applies only to God; and therefore,

in using the vocative form of address, one may
say, Xi lQ [0 God], with the article JI and with
the disjunctive hemzeh; but one may not say,
'.1 Qt either with the disjunctive or with the

conjunctive hemzeh: (TA:) Sb allows that it
may be originally wj: see art. %J: (v:) some
say that it is from di, either because minds are
confounded, or perplexed, by the greatness, or
majesty, of God, or because lie is the object of
recourse for protection, or aid, in every case: or

from ,JI, meaning "he protected him," &c., as
explained above: sec 1, last sentence. (TA.) The
JI is pronounced with the disjunctive hemzeh in
using the vocative form of address [4i1 tI] because
it is inseparahly prefixed as an honourable dis-
tinction of this name; ( ;) or because a pause
upon the vocative particle is intended in honour
of the name; (S in art. dJ ;) and AAF says that
it is also thus pronounced in a form of swearing;

as in iL; 41I [an elliptical phrase, as will be
shown below, meaning Then, by God, wilt thou
indeed do such a thing?]; though he denies its
being thus pronounced because it is inseparable;
regarding it as a substitute for the suppressed
hemzch of a'1: (S in the present art.:) Sb
nicutions this pronlnciation in 4, Q; and Th

mcntions the pronunciation of i,l tl also, with the
conjunctive hcmzeh: Ks, moreover, mentions, as

used by the Arabs, the phrase . a 4' [o
God, forgive me], for ib Q; but this is disap-
proved. (ISd, TA.) The word is pronounced in
the manner termerd ., [i.e., with the broad
sound of the lengthened fet-h, and with a full
souWId of the letter J,] for the irrposne of showing
honour to it; but when it is preceded by a kesrch,

[,s i,t i,t By God, and dn ;. In the nante of
God,] it is pronounced in the [contr.] manner
termed ;a, : AHit says that some of the vulgar

say, ;i ~ [No, by God], suppressing the alif,
which should necessarily be uttered, as in ~.. ,
whichi is in like manner written without alif; and
lie adds that some person has composed a verse
in whichi the alif [in this word] is suppressed,
erroneously. (Msb.) You say, 1.% X 1 4i,

[a verb being understood,] meaning Fear ye
God, fear ye God, with reswcet to such a thing.
(Marginal note in a copy of the Jami' e-S.agheer.
[See another ex. voce .b.]) And iC 1 Ji
and O.iJ i1 [By God, I will assuredly do
such a thing]: in the former is understood a verb
significant of swearing; and in the latter, [or in
both, for a noun is otten put in the accus. case
because of a particle understood,] a particle [such
as . or j.] denoting an oath. (Bd in ii. 1.) And

I t i , meaning 4 ,j 3 [By God, I
did not, or hamv not done, such a thing]. (JK.)

And i;> 41 X To God be attributed thy deed ! (A
in art. :) or the good that hath proceeded from
thee! or thy good deed! or thy gft i! and what is
receired from tho ! [and thy flow of eloq nce!
and the lihe]: a phrase expressive of admiration
of anything: (TA in art. ):) [when aid to an
eloquent speaker or poet, it may be rendered

di~ y art tho gijted!]. And, ib S To God be

attributed his deed! [&c]. ($ and ] in art. j).)

And j5WI ,b [meaning To God be attributed
(the eloquence of) the sayer! or] Aow good, or
beautiful, is the saying of the sayer, or of him
who says [such and such words] ! or it is like the

phrase ); b4, meaning S To God be attributed
his goodncs! and his pure action (gar p. 11.)
And Xj' dJi [To God be attributed (the ezcel-
lence, or goodness, or deed, &c., of) such a one!]
explained by Az a meaning wonder ye at sucA a

one: how perfect is he! (lar ibid.) [AndJlM1 A:

see art. l.] And ,J:1 .~, meaning .J aJ1 [lit.
To God be thou attributed i. e. to God be attri-
buted thine excellence! or thy goodnes! or thy
deed! &c.]. (JK.) [Similar to sd, thus used, is

the Hebrew expression W^lt4 after an epithet

signifying "great" or the like.] 4i1 4; ' l;
;j.la. j, in the ltur [ii. 151], said on the occasion
of an affliction, means Verily to God we belong,
as property and servants, Ho doing with us what
He willeth, and wrily unto Ilim we return in
the ultimate state of existence, and He will
recompense us. (Jel.) AZ mentions the phrase

o* .mJI [meaning i .1.J1 Praime be to God]:
but this is not allowable in the ]ur-An: it is only
related as heard from the Arabs of the desert, and
those not knowing the usage of the ]~ur-in. (Az,

TA.) - t ,J*l is an expression used in prayer;

as also.j; (JK, Meb;) meaning Xi [0
God]; the a being a substitute for [the suppressed
vocative particle] t,; (g in art. &J, and Bd in

iii. 25;) but one says also, ZJi Q, (JK, and 8
ibid,) by poetic licence: (; ibid:) or the meaning,

accord. to some, is . L.I 4 t [ 0 God, bring
us good]; (J], and Bd ubi supr ;) and hence
the origin of the expression. (Bd.) You say also

Wle',l [which may be rendered, inversely, Un-
le.s, indeed; or unles, possibly]: the former word
being thus used to denote that the exception is
something very rare. (Mtr in the commencement
of his Expos. of the Ma1camnt of El-Jlareeree,

and H.ar pp. 52 and 53.) And.4 .Ji [which
may be rendered, inversely, Yes, indeed; or yea,
verily]: the former word being used in this case
as corroborative of the answer to an interrogation,
negative and affirmative. (]lar p. 56.)

.i{i: see what next precedes.

..JU: see ,dI.

1. 31, (S, M, Mgh, ,) aor. tj, ($, Mgh,)

inf. n. 3; (T, M, Mgh, ) and -1 (, TA [in
a copy of the M i1]) and t.1; (V,TA; [in

a copy of the M jl, and in a copy of dithe Mgh
written with fet-h and 4amm to the ;]) and

' 'J;, (~, M, 6,) aor. k.~' inf. n. MU; (1 ;)
and tV WI [written with the disjunctive alif

Ule!]; (S, M, 1 ;) [and * $,, as appea from
an ex. in a verse cited inart. , q. v.;] He
fell ~ort; or he fell ~ of doig what mu
requisite, or what Ah ought to haaw done; or he

11 *
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